
An exclusive AAA Four-Diamond luxury resort located on the soft sands of Banderas Bay with an exceptional spa, 
gourmet cuisine, fitness center, first-class service and insatiable hospitality.

Your personal sanctuary awaits at this Deluxe Superior Room furnished with two 
queen-size beds, a full closet with Safe deposit box and a luxurious bathroom with 
amenities. Terraces with furniture provide stunning views of the lush gardens and the azure 
Bay of Banderas. Rooms also include a mini-refrigerator, coffee maker and ample space to 
make you feel at home. Can sleep up to 2 adults and 2 kids or 3 adults.

You'll love this One Bedroom Suite hideaway with its lush master bedroom, king-size bed 
and adjoining spa bathroom. The space is cozy and welcoming with a fully-equipped 
kitchen, spacios living room with a pull-out sofa bed, dining area for 8, washer/dryer and 
balcony or terrace with furniture. Can sleep up to 2 adults and 2 kids or 4 adults.

DELUXE SUPERIOR ROOM | 481.36 SQ. FT.

ONE BEDROOM SUITE | 1,730.83 SQ. FT.

This suite has everything you need – and more. The master bedroom provides a king-size 
bed and adjoining spa bathroom, while the second bedroom features two queen-size 
beds. Other conveniences include a pull-out sofa bed in the spacious living room, along 
with a fully equipped kitchen,  dining area for 8 and private terrace with furniture. Can 
sleep up to 4 adults and 2 kids or 6 adults.º

TWO BEDROOM SUITE | 2,212.19 SQ. FT.

Airy with a sleek contemporary style, the Three Bedroom Suite features two master 
bedrooms with king-size bed, each complemented by its own spa bathroom with marble 
shower, whirlpool tub and travertine accents. A third bedroom includes two queen-size 
beds. Complete with wet bar, terraces lead off the master bedrooms and off the 
living/dining room. Guests also enjoy a roomy kitchen and washer/dryer. Can sleep up to 6 
adults and 2 kids or 8 adults.

THREE BEDROOM SUITE | 2,790.65 SQ. FT.

Luxury suite that features two master bedrooms with King size-bed and its own spa-inspi-
red bathroom and an additional bedroom with two queen-size beds.  The unit is complete 
with a spacious living room, fully equipped kitchen, dining area for 8, washer/dryer and an 
expansive terrace with furniture and beach front Jacuzzi.  Can sleep up to 6 adults and 2 
kids or 8 adults.

THREE BEDROOM SUITE OCEAN FRONT | 3,352 SQ. FT.

Villa La Estancia Beach Resort & Spa, Riviera Nayarit



The grandeur of each Sunset Residence is accentuated by three generously sized 
bedrooms, four large spa-inspired bathrooms with marble showers and whirlpool tubs, a 
spacious kitchen  and an ample living room area. The outdoor living space comes complete 
with a Jacuzzi, state-of-the-art grill and an oversized terrace. Can sleep up to 6 adults and 2 
kids or 8 adults.

PRESIDENTIAL THREE BEDROOM SUITE | 4,316.75 SQ. FT.

IN ROOM AMENITIES

HOTEL AMENITIES

TATEWARI SPA

A 17,000 square foot oasis of relaxation and serenity. This unique spa has 14 
treatment suites, one VIP suite, a beauty salon and a sensational hydrotherapy circuit 
composed of different water experiences, including a sauna, steam room, pressure 
shower, jacuzzi, immersion fountain and a waterfall.

Air conditioning & ceiling fans 
Ocean & garden view terraces 
Furnished deck/patio 
Whirlpool bathtubs
Flat screen televisions with 
premium channels

Mexican & International cuisine at 
La Casona & La Parrilla Restaurants.
24-hour room service 
Outdoor swimming pool & outdoor 
jetted tub 
Fitness center
Spa 
Wireless Internet 

Non-motorized water activities 
(kayaks, paddle boards, snorkel gear)
ATM
Dry cleaning & laundry service 
24-hour front desk
Wedding services
Secure parking and valet
On-call medical assistance

Travel agency
Grocery & convenience store
Daytime beach & pool activities 
Nightly live entertainment & theme 
nights at Villa del Palmar Flamingos
Wheelchair accessibility

Individual climate control 
Full size chef kitchen (not available 
in  the Deluxe Superior Room)
Stainless steel appliances 
Mini-bar
China/glassware/utensils

Safe deposit box
In-suite chef catering (surcharge) 
Full closet
Full size baths with separate 
shower & tubs, plus luxury 
toiletries

With a relaxed atmosphere, our casual elegant poolside terrace features a 
daily changing gourmet snack menu of delicious Mexican favorites, wraps, 
burgers, sandwiches and salads.

LA PARRILLA
An American steakhouse utilizing locally sourced ingredients of the highest 
quality to create classic favorites and Mexican specialties without parallel. 
Whether for gourmet breakfast or a sumptuous Kobe Beef dinner, La 
Casona provides an extraordinary culinary experience.

LA CASONA
OUR CUISINE

www.villalaestancia.com /villalaestanciavallartanayarit @villaestancia /villaestanciarivieranayarit
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